
instated a* coming from roe; youvjJl correct it.
Accept the reaped* and attention

c,f dear Sir your** sincerelv.
J. PRINCE.

Mhunt, August 16, 1819.
Honorable J udge Davis.

WASHINGTON, AUGU ST 30.
The President of the - United

states, with his family, left the city.
. tv Saturday,, on a visit to his ffern*
iii Virginia. » '

»

The President has appointed Colo-
_^el Nathan Towson Paymaster Gen¬ial of4li^Army, vice Kobert Brept,
j signed. Colortel Towson was,

' ur readers will recollect, among the
uo&t distinguished officers during the
.;ite War.*'; r

. .

A loiter H orn JVew- Oriecdta, dated
\ the SOdi' nit. received in (his city,

¥ says that the city is unusually healthy,
and tliat no change for the worse is
expected.

Columbus 74. » >, 4
Sanguine expe< tatious are enter¬

tained that the Columbus 74, now

finishing at the Navy Yard in this
city, will be completed and ready
for sea, before the winter sets in.
Mauy of her officers are already ap¬
pointed, and Iter crew are collecting
.with activity, which in tlie mean
time will be received ou board of a

hulk, stationed in the Eastern Branch
of the Potomac. .

Late Deliberation* of thq Cabinet .

A variety of conjectures are now
afloat, as to the tenor of the late des-
patches transmitted by our Govern¬
ment, in answer to the receipt of
our Minister's recent communication
from Madrid* We understand, how¬
ever, that nodifficulties occurred it) the
deliberations of the Cabinet as to
the course which remained to be
pursued ; that it was the opiuion of
the executive not to sanction any
evasion or fraud that may be attempt¬ed to be imposed under the provi¬
sions of this Treaty by certain gran¬
tees, who, .clandestinely oppose
strong impediments to its ratification :
and whq, it is said, have not scru¬
pled to cnwloy the most fraudulent
means w i thin their power, by the
fabrication of dates, and instruments
to get their claims embraced wltlil 11
the period limited^ This piece of
chicanery, it is understood, to be
tlie determination of government to
resist : that positive instructions on
this head havte been transmitted to
our minister^ Madrid ; and thoughthe whole amount of these claims is
reported not to exceed 8200,000,which might be brought up for a
much leas sum.-a mere fraction, na¬
tionally speaking; yet such is the
straight forward policy of our exe¬
cutive, and the integrity of its inten¬
tions, that even this paltry sum, will
not he granted to bribe the interests
or good will of the courtiers or fa¬
vorites of Ferdinand.

That thia is not a Machiavelian
course is obvious, when serious im»
pediments could be so' easily remov¬
ed by the application of a little mo¬
ney j but then it comports more with
the dignity and interest q£ a nation,
that disdains to stoop to the practiceof political quackery by administer¬
ing pecuniary gratification, at the ex¬
pense of integrity and fair dealing.By the spirit of the treaty, and its.
faithful execution on our part, we
aro willing to stand or fall. We
now despair of its ratification within
the time limited by Jts provisions ;and the fulfilment of this condition
is indispensihle to mak6 it binding
on both parties.We think it highly probable that
the recent instructions of our execu¬
tive, do not essentially differ from
what has been heretofore transmit¬
ted ; and it is also not improbablethat 8pain may have proposed some
new arrangement to get rid of the
importunities of her disappointed
grantees; but what the fate of such
a proportion may have been under
the present negociation, is impossibleto anticipate.

RALK1GH, SF.PTEMBF.R 8.
A distressing accident.On Mon¬

day about midnight, a Fire broki

"it in the Stable occupied l>y Or
* nge Horses at D. >baw^, ti\
.iles ou this side Avera iHiruygh. '

iiicb were eleven horses, nine of
v\t m belonging to Mr. Ruflin, of

city, one to Mr. Jortlon, of
.ivetteville, anil one to W illian
lif'ou. We are sorry to state, all

. v. Horses were burnt to death, ex '

x pt two of Mr. lluffiu's, which- ha(
unt] their way out of the Stabl*
t not before they had been const <

v « . * * *' V m*Hv injured nv fire, one, it i*
I relieved, past recovery.It is not known how this accident

uappened. The driver from this
city, who put his horses in the stable
tud cleaned and fed them about 8
iVlock, bad a light, which he ex-
inguished. The otlier driver was
in the stable about 11 -o'clock, and
tiarnessed his horses ready to lake
»n the stage on its arrival from FayetteVille, but says lie had, no lightwith him. A heavy rain which fell
during the fire prevented it from com¬
municating to Mr. Shaw's ether
stables, which stood at a little dis¬
tance from that occupied by the stagehorses. .

v v;*o ,

This is a serious Ipss to Mr. Ruf-'
fin, to repair which will put him to
considerable incouvenience (most of.
his harness being destroyed with hisjhorses); but we are authorized to,
state that every exertion is making tojrrphice the horses aud^tiarness, and]that there will be no stoppage Miii
the running of tho Mail Stage in
consequence of this accident.

CAMDEN.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER.9* 1819-
1 \l~ % l''U'\ f\K '* '

"Plain Farmer" sh w! appear in
our next. ,

'

.

To the Citizens qf Camden and it*
vicinity.

You are presented below with the Con¬
stitution of 44 Kic Camden Aupilitry Bible
Society." Tl*e object of this Society, in
common with all those ofsimilar character,
is to enable the indigent to procure (hat
treasure, tlie Bible, either p;ratip or at re¬
duced prices, According to their ability.
Please examine the Constitution.then» if
you approve the institution, if you approve
the object, and if, like the millions of yourfellow creatures, of both Sexes, and of all
age* and denominations in socifety, from the
President, the King and the Emperor, to
the humblest member ot the Republic,
the Kingdom and the Empire this moment
arranged in similar institutions, in endeav¬
ors to accomplish the same object, you too
44 would cast your bread upon the waters,"
comp, join your mites to theirs and co-op¬
erate in its accomplishment.
To give to all people, in their own lan¬

guage, the text of Scripture without note
or comment, is the object of the parent in¬
stitution, the British and Foreign Bible
Society. Fifteen years only have passedsince the dawn of that institution, and now
Europe shines, under the influence of its
benignant -.rays.Asia utters her daily
prayers for its prosperity, and thanksgivingsfor its present blcssings^-Africa extends
her longing hands to receive the word of
life, the harbinger of her civilic*tK>n and
happiness.and America, while she rejoi¬ces that her cities and towns co-operate in
effecting the great design, enjoys the hopethat her wilderness too will soou 44 blossom
as the rose*"

CONSTITUTION OF THE
Camden Ahxiliary Bible Society.
Art. t. This Society shall be called thr

Auxiliary Bible Society ofCamden, South-
Carolina, whose object It shall bt to co«op*
eraie with the American Bible Socicty in
promoting the circulation of the HolyScriptures, among the poor,, and to furnish
them therewith at prime cost, reduced
prices, or gratis, according to their cir¬
cumstances.

Art. 9, All persons subscribing One
Dollar per annum* or upwards, shall b '

members of this Society.
Art. 3. All persons subscribing T<

Dollars, or upwards, shall be members t

this Society for life.
.< Art. 4. That conformably to the print <

pies of the Parent Institution, the Bib) *
and Testaments to be circulated by this S
ricty, shall be without note or comtr.< A
and those of the authorised versions oniy.

I Art. 5. That the business of this Society
shall be conducted by a President, nine

! Vice-Presidents, a Treasurer, ai.d two

Secretaries, and a Committee consisting ui
seven other members, and that tour oi' these
constitute a Quorum.

Art. '. The Officers cf this Society shall
meet once in three months, or oitener, on

some d } to be fixed by, themselves, at
which meeting the Committee shall make
a report oi their proceedings.

Art. 7* The Committee shall solicit
subscriptions, collect the money, and pay
it to the Treasurer of the Society, they
shall also make it their business to inquire
what families or individuals residing in their
several Districts, are in want of Bibles or

Testament*, and uoabl* to procure them,
and it shall be the duty of the Committee
to furnish them therewith *t prime cost,
red* :cet* prices, or gratis, according to their
circumstances.

Art. 8. -That for the still further pro*
moting of the circulation of the Scriptures,
it is expedient to encourage the formation
ot Branch Societies ot buch Districts with¬
in the sphere of this Auxiliary Society, as:
may not be sufficiently populous to form
Auxiliary Societies of their own, such;
Branch Societies and the individual mem¬
bers thereot, lobe entitled to the same pnv-|
ileges from the Auxiliary Society, as it and!
its individual member* enjoy from the Pa¬
rent Institution. '

^ . »

Art. 9. The Treasurer shall take charge
of H^money collected ky the Committer,
till it is disposed of as hereafter directed,
ami his accounts shall be, examined by a

Committee appointed tiy the Society, which
Committee shall report'to the Society at
the subsequent Annual Meeting.

Art. 10, -The Secretary shall record the
proceedings of the Society.

Art. 11. The Co rtispbi.dinj»>-Scfcretary
shall attend to all Foreign Correspondence
relating to the business of the Society.

Art. 1 2. That there shall be a General
Meeting ot the Society dnce a year, when
the Officers shall be choseo, and the other]
business of the Society transacted*

Art. 13. At the Meeting of the $ociety
and of the Officers, the President shall pre¬
side, in his absence the senior Vice-Prtsi-]
dent, in he abserxe cf all of them, the old¬
est memb ;r of the Committee who is pre¬
sent, and it shall be the duty of the Presi¬
dent to open and close every meeting with
pi aver*.. . J *

Art. 14. The suypUis revenue of the
Society, after supplying the want of Bibles
in its own District, shall .be transmitted to? . I- . s- .

the American Bible Society.
Art. 15 ,No alteration shall be made to

ihDi Constitution, except by a majority of]
two thirds of the Society at en Annual
Meeting.

Officer#for the present year.
Rev. Isaac .Smith, President

Rev. J. M. Roberts, D« D. ^Rev. Mr. M'Farland,
Rev. Joseph B. Cook,
Rev. James Jenkins, . tr,
Rev. Mr. M'W hotter, So £* .

Rev. Mr. Ingram* {Presidents.
Rev. Samuel Dunwoody*
Mr. JameS S". Murry,
Mr. James K» Douglas,
Royal Bullard, Corresponding Secretary.James W. Lang, Recording Secretary.
James S. Murry,
James \V. Lang,
ltoyal Dullard,
James Brown, Committee.
John Smith,
William Ancmm,
Shubael Blanding,

Published by order tof the Committee,
Shubael Blandino, See'ry Com.

#

The Report of Deaths in Columbia for
the last two week* ending the Tth intt.
was one, a negro boy of the Atrophy.

I James H. Prinele of South Caro¬
lina, is appointed by the President]<vf the United 8tates, CoHcctor of
the Customs for the District of
Charleston, B.C.

The Bank of the United States
lias given notice, that after the 1st
of Nov. next, it will not " hold itself
responsible upon any of its notes,
vhich shall be voluntarily cut into

: arts, except on the production of
il the parti.".Wiles' Keg.
The far-famed preachef, LO-
KNZO DOW, has returned to
is country from Great-Britain, and
?tilled hi* intention of preaching a>
vcral places in Connecticut.

Philadelphia paper.

1 The New-Orleans Gazette of the
4th ult. states, that a most dreadfu.
hurricane took place on the coast of
Ne\t- Orleans on the 38th July, in
which the .United States schooner
Firebrand, officers and crew, were
entirely lost several others have
?inet a similar fate, or have been sunk.
'.The officers of the Firebrand w ere
Lieutenant Gray, Dr. \\ ardle, and

| Messrs. Perkins and Adams, mid¬
shipmen. The schooner ihoinas
Shields was also capsized at the bay
of St. Louis, and all the hands lost.
IAU the houses at the bay of St.
Louis were seriously damaged? and
most of them blown down. The
extent of the damage, it .appears by
the New-Orleans Gazette, are as

yet but partially known; .

A SolidFloor*.TheNew-Hamp¬
shire Patriot, printed at Concord,
states, that a stone, weighing eigh¬
teen ions, and draw n by seventy oxen,
lately passed through tliat town..
The paper adds* that this stone was

wrought by the state convicts; that
it is designed for the floor of a Por¬
tico iu Boston; and that it is to be
conveyed through the canal to the

| place of its destination.

A Skeleton, it is confidently stat¬
ed, of a strange fish at least 100
feet long, lias been preserved at
Mount Desert, on the sea cost of the
District of Maine, which was des¬
troyed there many years ago in all
probability l^y fire. Tim skeleton
extended from shore into some woods
upon its holder*, and the head is
supposed to have been burned off.
At all-events the hoi es are in the
possesion of a gentleman of respec¬tability there, and effectual arrange¬
ments have been made to transportthem to Boston, in the hope that,
upon examination, they will eluci¬
date the fact of the existence of the
Sea berpent.

Boston Int.
iw i i

DIED-*Ar Vr*nceton, (N* J.) the Rev*
Samuel Stanhope ^kith, D. D. late
President of Prfnctton College*4. Al Charleston, Colonel KeatU'O
Lewis Simons* ' fHr."

.>» ; Scllin
. At Ihe sign ofthe Croat Regt. :
TIIL', subscribers intending to leave

Camden in u very short time, offer thfc re¬
mainder of their Stock at cost and charges*

covanrrmo ov X
t)RY GOODS, CROCKERY,

HARDWARE AND SADDLERY.
.ALSO.

An assortment of
, GROCERIES.

Their Mock was laid in on the best of
ttrms* having been purchased for cash,
they therefore invite their friends and coun¬
try merchant^ to avail themselves of this
opportunity, $k,bargains can be obtained
for cash.

Samuel Lopez & Co.
Camden, Sept. 9, 1819.Al 78-83.

Regimental Order,
35th Regiment, South-Carolina Militia, >

Camden, September 6, 1819 $
TtlE first or upper Battalion, is herebyordered to meet at the Flat Rock, on Sa¬

turday the second day ofOctober next : and
the second or lower Battalion, at Camden
on the ninth of October, the subsequentSaturday, at 10 o'clock, A. M. equipped as
the law 'directs- Each man T& ordered to
have his canteen or pocket flask, to receive
his ration of spirits before the roll is called,
but after the line it formed. .

Each Captain, or Commanding Officer
it to perform, with his own Company, the
Company Drill as directed in Plate VIII,
figures 1, *, 3 and 4. No Officer will fee
recognised aa auch, unleaa he ia in completeuniform* The firet or upper Battalion
will be commanded by Lieut* Col. Drake-
ford. The aecond or lower by Majr t
Cantey. Both Battalions will be teriewed
by the Colonel of tbe Regiment \ and then
each will perform tbe Battalion Evolutions.
Plate XI, figures f, 2 and 3. Each Cap¬tain, or Commanding Officer, Will have
the pioneers attached to hie Companywarned to attend the abov*» ordered mustet .

"y order of Colonel English,£ J. C* CARTBtt, Adjutant*

BOOKS
WILL be delivered to Members at t!

Library Room, by Mr. J. McEwan, IIhrarian, on Thursday's and Saturday' om 2 toS #; M.
J. REYNOLDS, Ser.V

74.

Pulilic Sale.
NY permission of the Court ot Ordinary

.01 Kershaw District, will be sold on Satur¬
day the 2d of October next, at the house
. f Jacob Cherry, Jr. Stony Hill Planta¬
tion, belonging to the estate of 15. Botkin,
lisq. deceased, all the Personal Estate of
Shadkach Brown, deceased.consisting
of a Nego Man and Woman.a Horse and
Gig.HousehdW & Kitchen Furniture, 8cc»
The sale to commence at 1 1 o'clock.

Terms, credit until the first day of March
next, purchasers giving notes bearing in¬
terest from the day of sale* with good per¬
sonal security.

Zacli. Brown, Mtn'r.
8e;^tember9, 1819. 78-81.

Watch Seals,
AND several other articles were found

in the woods yesterday, where they -are sup¬
posed to have been hid by some person or
persons who it is thought will not call for
them. The owner can have them by cal*
linj* on the subscriber at Beaver Creek, and
giving a satifactory description of them, and
paying for this advertisement*

Jesse Mothershead*
August 30, 1819. 78-60.*

/ THE * * ^

Building Committee, \
OF the Orphan Society, will receive,

until thejlrat Monday in Octbber} contracts
for materials for enclosing the Society's
lot of ground on De Kalb-strcet, and for
workmen te perform the work. The fence
to be of good Lightwood Potts and inch
Plank.
The same Committee will receive pro¬

posals' for furnishing Bricks, Lime and
,

Scantlitg of the beat quality ; also fordoingBricklayer's work. - Proposals to be made <

in writing, and delivered to Alkxakdxr
YoUno, Broad-street.
Camden* Sept 9, 78-81.

Sheriff Salea.
BY virtue of an order of the Honorable pCourt of Common Pleat, will be sold,
on the first Monday and Tuesday in Oc¬
tober next, before the Court*House in
Camden, within the legal hours ot talc:
THUEE hundred and forty acres of

LAND, be the tame more or less, situated
on the main road to Salisbury, Nottl\-Car-
olina, eight miles from Camden.

v .ALSO. ^Three hundred and eleven acres, be tho
tame more or lett, situated lying and being
on Graney's Quarter Creek, told as the
property of W iliiam and Samuel Parker,
deceated, to effect a division among tha
.heirt Conditions of taU.six months
credit will be given for one hidf the j>ur-chase money, and twelve months for tho
other htlf, purchaser* giving good tecuri« *

ty, and « mo tgage of the property, and
paying for Sheritf'a Tit let.

M.C. WIGC.lMS, S. K. D.
Camden, September 9, 18 It.

JUST PUBLISHED,
AND FOR BALE AT THIS OFFICE*

The Rev. JDr? Maxcy'$
CtBCOUHHE,

Delivered in the Chapel of the South-Car#
olina College, on the 4th July last.

Camden, August 36, 6 It.

Helling Off!!
THE subscribers intending fxotiiivtly to

icloae their Camden business, offer their
Slock at coat and charges.

CONSISTING 07
DBY 000DH, CROCKERY,

HARDWARE,
And as complete an assortment of

GR0CER1E8,
As can be obtained in Camden.

A large assortment of
. BH0EH k HATS.

' Their Stock was laid in on the best terms,
having bceu purchased for cath. Theythe re tore invite their friends and country
Merchants, to avail themselves of this op¬
portunity. as bargaitf ran be obtained*
Thej offer the following Goods at reduced
prices* '

\
. . , 'y*;*} -.* « {1(

' i.h .[
Calicoes from l*i to 10 cents per yard,Blue Homespun, 90, *

Ginghams, 18 1, 5 i :/
Curtain Calico, 20,

do. Elegant, 43},Bed Tickings, 37 J*
Handkerchiefs from 12$ to 31$ cents,
Patent Loom fthiritings, 81}, , m
Men's Shoes, from 75 cents to $2, '

'

Ladies de. from 75 to £2},
Men's Hats, from 50 cents to &7, kc. See.
And eyery other article at the same rate.

H. Levy k Co.
Nearly opposite the Masonic Hal!.7

CdVndcn. \ui*mt 29, 1819.
^

1

COMMITTED
*

. TO the C»sol of Hershaw District, on
the 8th instant, a Negro Fellow of a very
dark complexion, about 18 or 20 years of
,^e, 5 feet 3 inches high, is very mttch*
narked with the whip, calls his mmife'
\TO, and fays that he belongs to a

"homas Adkins, near Newberry C ourt
"use* S. C. The owner is reqoeetcrf to
me forward, prove property, pay charges(I take him away.

WILLIAM LOVr/Cl. K. I>J**
i Camden, Sepurtilcr 9, 1819. 7&>tf«^


